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MEN LIKE GODS

The connection between the famous "monkey trial" at
, Dayton, Tenn., and the present monkcyshines against King

George and books that are said to glorify England to the ex
pense of our colonist forefathers, is not so remote. Maybe,
alter all, both stand for the same thing. There is a spark
in us that rebels at Darwinism. Coldly to call our ancient
Aunt Emmas really simians, and to refer to the men of the
Revolution as a bunch of rebellious farmers who were en
tirely wrong, awakens resentment. Men, in the last an
alysis, like to think they come
unflinching science has to say
at Dayton and Chicago are profound. The affair at Dayton
was more than a comedy. Rather it might be called an ex-

pression of man's own high interest in his pride of origin
To be traced back to the chattering cocoanut throwers doesn't
jibe with whatever ideas of nobility we have acquired of

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE
the wagon rolled. They laughed (The Good Buddies become Bad
and shouted 'merrily, when they Buddies again in the next story.)
were on their wayt CopyrigbtLiy27, NEA Service, Inc.

SIKH & UAL
"So, now you're good,", wee

Clowny said. And then he shook
his little head, "i have my doubts,
but even so, I hope that you are
right. If falling in that little
stream's- to blame I'm glad. It's
like a dream.'' And then a Buddy
answered, "es, we're good when
we are white.

"That water washed the black
from us and now not one of us will
fuss, no matter what may hap-
pen. We will all be very gay.
That's something we can prove to
you. Just tell us what you'd like
to do, and we will gladly join you
whether it is work or play."

This- puzzled Clowny for a Bpell.
and then the Buddies heard him
yell, "Let's take your wagon from
the stream before it breaks in two.
'Twill come in bandy, now and
then. You all may waut to ride
again" The Buddies cheered, uud
said this was the proper thing to
do.

Down to the stream they gaily
went, and 'bout a half an iwur was
spent before they got the wagon
out, and safely on tue .shore.
They had to work with all' uieir
might. Some rocks had held the
wheels real tight. Poor Clowny
tugged away so hard it made his
muscles sore.

They all sat down to rest a
while. One Buddy then begun to
smile. "I'll tell you what we'll
do," he said. "It's Clowny's turn
to ride. We'll pull him in the wag-
on far, to whore the other Tlnies
are." Then Clowny jumped up to
hl feet..- "That will bo fine," he
cried.- v ' .'

So, in the wagon Clowny Jump-
ed. He was so thrilled, his. wee
heart thumped.- ,"1'1I soon see all
tho other Tinymites," Baid he,
"Hurray!" The Buddies quickly
grabbed a hold, and o'er the bill

but the county could maintain sev;
eral outfits aud keep them busy
all year. While many-peopl- would
fail to get the money thoy are now
receiving for road work, yet it was
the general opinion Unit better
roads wwild result; ind that-
work could be dune more cheaply
and efficiently ; thau under the
present system. '

;'-

It was decided, regarding ' tho
horticultural , fundi : to ask the
county court to increase the re-

volving fund from 51,500 to $2,500
and to appoint a committee to
keep In touch with the work being
done. The committee' named con-

sisted of Mi B. Green, R. H. C.
Wood and Clay Smith. '

The committee's report ; was
adopted in its entirety.

The legislative' c6mmitteo: sub
mitted a. verbal report- and reconir
mended; 'among other ; things- - that
real property be, assessed every
five years instead ot every year.
It was felt that such procedure
would save considerable expense
on the part of field assessors. Tho
assessor would, under this plan,
follow tho same schedule for a
five-ye- period, making a correc-
tion each five years.

Tho committee also recommend-
ed 'that the leugue sponsor a bill
before the next legislature, pro-

viding that in state and county
elect Ions that only freeholders-ca-
vote on matters .relhtlve to taxes.

Both of these recommendations
were unanimously adopted.

Assessor Calkins and Deputy
Sheriff Roberts, head of the tax
department, were invited to speak!
before tho league relative to the
proposal to consolidate the cleri-
cal forces of the two offices. It
was shown that such a consolida-
tion Is impossible, due to the fact
that both offices have their work
so arranged that the clerks art1
kept busy the full year, and that
their rush periods come at the
same time.

ClerkS to Get Pay
Mr. Roberts explained that In

his department the budget calls
for an Increaso of for salar-
ies with a reduction of a like
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from gods, no matter what
about the matter. The signs

hero mild. "I win inudu very un-

happy by it. When htuird Mr.
Illrkhcad read that scrvlco for
JoMonhlne and Aubrey I determined
to freo myself from the gloom of
the medieval ceremony which unit-

ed Mnrcot and me. Marvel con-

sented- '

"The Presbyterian minister
brought In tho Holy tiliost. The
Holy (Jhnsl has nothing to do with
my marringe. It is marriage In the
mime of love and the realistic
Images of lUo which grow, out of
that.

"My wife, aflnr our now cere-
mony will wear two wedding rings

the first symbolizing the archaic,
marriage, the other symbolizing
the new ami civilized ceremony.
We shall repudiate the old church
wedding with lis barbarism and Its
Insults to intelligence. Wo have
endured it too long."

INFANT CHILD DIES
AT HOSPITAL SUNDAY

Clinrles Kverett Cleluons. aped
nnn month and flvo ilays and tho
aon of .Mr. mid Mt. t'latnl ('lemons
of Kdenbowor. illcd at .Mercv hos- -

nltiil onrly Sundiiy morninc. He--

sidea Ills parents, ho Is survived by
a brother. Durold O. ("lemons. Tho
body was taken In cbnrKo by tho
Uoseburg IJndoi lnkinir conipiiny
and tho funeral was hold at tlio

A CLOSE RAGE

Football Championship of
Nation Is Not Yet i

Known. I

NARROWING DOWN

Two Teams Have Substan-
tial Claim to Honors, Say
Critics Yale Disputes

Pitt's Prowess.

By ALAN J. HOULD
(Associated 1'russ Sporta KUitor)

; (AMticuted I'rcM Lvuwtl Wire)
NEW YOKK, Nov. 2S. The

of colk'go football's spectacu
lar season, now awaiting only the
final returns from a few sectors of
the south and fur wost, leaves the
national championship situation
still undecided but with the race
narrowed down, in the opinion of
most unbiased observers, to a con-
test between the bulldogs of Geor-
gia and the Panthers of Pitts-
burgh,

Tlieso two have their rivals and
challengers for sectional as well
as national honors but few critics
question that, for tho present at
least, they have a substantial
claim as any outfit to tho maiu
laurel wreaths. i

Tlfo titlo hopes of caeh now are
centered about forthcoming ' en-

gagements that j will determine
theln final rating." Georgia, with
nine successive victories to Us
credit and Yule, among its victims,
plays Georgia Tech In tho classic
of thu south at Atlanta this Satur-
day. Pittsburgh, trl.umiihunt in
eight games and tied .only by
Washington auu Jeliers'ou, jour-
neys to the Far West for the Tour-
nament of Itoscs .game on January
i with Lelund Stanford, one of
the1 contenders for tho Pacific
Coast Conference crown.

Tho outcome of these battles
may not end the dispute but they
at least will help to cleur tlio title
atmosphere.

There are at lea3t a half dozen
other, teams whose records cannot
be overlooked when the final nU
lug Is posted, even though UiuU'
achievements may not nuile match
those of Geoiglu and Pittsburgh.

Yale men dispute Pittsburgh's
claim to the eastern peak hut
Yale's defeat by Georgia eliminat-
ed .1 from the national picture.
Washington and Jefferson would
havu remained at Pill's side but
for another tie with West Virginia
on tho same day that the Panthers
were crushing Penn Stato.

Illinois, champions of the West-
ern Conference, experienced only
a tie with Iowa State. Likewise
the powerful Texas Aggies, title
holders iu the southwestern con-
ference, eiime throu :h the season

a slalo marred only by a
scoreless deadlock with Texas
Christian University. Tennessee
was lied once by Vanderhllt after
keeping pace most, of the season
with Georgia. Minnesota's jugger-
naut was also unoeaien but was
lied twice, by Indiana and Notre
Dame.

Notre Dame's warriors set out
menacingly along the national
championship highway hut after
bumping Into Minnesota, Koeknes
ramblers wore blown out of the
the picture by the Army's big
guns. Not even such notable tri-
umphs as those over Navy, Geor-
gia Tech am, Southern California
could put Notre Dame back iu po-
sition to dispute the national title.

Ilesldes Its rivalry for title hon-
ors, the II127 season left n trail of
upsets, marked by the overthrow
of champions In nearly every con-
ference and section, as well as
new high marks In attendance and
receipts.

Kigurcs gathered from all partsor the country indicate that the
aggregate attendance was between
2: million and .'In million with the
gate somewhere Iu the neighbor--
hood of $:",ii,iiiii).iino. Consideringthe comparative shortness of the
gridiron season, this Is a markthat no oilier sport, amateur or
professional, can match.

The high single jninio ninrk was
reached nt Chicago where approxi-
mately 11:1,111111 ws ,,;,. , ,.,,!
dure lame nose out Southern
California on the same tield f hat
housed the previous record t.r....b.
ing crowd. Uo.OOtl, nt the Arnn-Nav-

game of last year. The Stan-
ford California classic on the

Coast drew 1111,01.10 spectatorswhile Michigan's new stadium at
Ann Amor twice housed jams of
ariinn l mi.muii lor the Navy and
Ohio State games.

NEW ROAD PLAN '

IS PROPOSED BY
SO. TAX LEAGUE

(t'ontliiupd ftom pae 1 )

lion by the tnpayors.
Road Change Favored

Thf Sundry Hems ror.uuitU'O
ad vocal ed a ralical chance in tb
ctuinl.Vs system tor handling road
work, a chance which the commit-
tee admit. will hurdly be fnvor-- d
by many of (lie residents of tho
ilsirlct. but which it believed

ourselves. So is the affair at Chicago more than a mere
twisting of the tail of his majesty's fine lion. It is a revolt

'
against research which claims that those brave hearts of
the Boston tea party were only vandals and that "our fath-
ers" were a pack of illiterate, money-grubbin- aleguzzling

A descendant of monkeys? With ancestors
such as latter-da- y historians would saddle upon us? We
don't believe a word .of it I

; -
A college education is essential if the boy wishes to be-

come a doctor, lawyer'or engineer, but in all cases he must
have not only the wish but Ahe will to study, according to
Father Fox, president of Marquette University. In a re-

cent address Father Fox estimated that of the 600,000 young
men now in college, it would have been better in nearly 100,-00- 0

cases if they had never gone; Colleges exist to train the
mind by exercising it in study, he said, but much of the presen-

t-day rush to colleges merely is a result of young men's
and young women's preference for the society of oilier young
men and young women to. that, of their elders. "We guaran-
tee satisfaction," Father Fox said, ''or we return the boy.
In every case we mean' it is the boy who must provide the
satisfaction." There 'is: a thought for parents' whose. sons
arc in college or about to go, ( Is the bpy ready to provide
satisfaction?

o
A recent report of the Bureau of Internal Revenue in-

dicated that 117,000,000 persons in the country had a total
income of nearly $90,000,000,000 in 192(i. These figures
mean something. The report shows an increase of about

$27,000,000,000 in income since . 1921 more than 43 per
cent. A total of $(i2,000,000,000 income was recorded in

1921. This increased $3,000,000,000 in 1922, went up
57,000,000,000 more in 1923, and so on to 192G when ex-

actly $89,082,000,000 was earned. The figures show that to-

day the national wealth of the United States must be slightly
above $500,000,000,000. That's half a trillion. Count it be-

fore you predict any "hard limes" in this country.
o- -

Suppose you had walked downtown one day in 1911 willi
IJG8 in your pocket, dropped in at your broker's office and

bought a share of General Motors slock. Today your $GS

would be represented by 42 shares worth nearly $0000. If
you had done that, to your income this year would be added

$300 or thereabouts, your share of the $553 the stock would
earn. Confidence in the fuluro of American industry is n

S'me thing to have coupled with practical wisdom.
o

Mincemeat is so popular with Uncle Sam's sailors that
the navy has asked bids for 75,000 pounds of it. And here
wo had been thinking the sailors made their own mincc-.mc-

of the marines.
o

A statistician figures that Adam would be 5931 years
old now. And he'd probably say that an apple a day did it.

amount In extra clerk hire. He
states that there has been constd
erable difficulty in finding clerks
who could handle the work

duilng the, rush period, and
that the employees of tho office
had agreed that If they,-wer- paid
for overtime that they would as-

sume ha work which has prevl-- .
ously .required the employment of
extra help. This ho said would1

give greater efficiency, reducing
the number of errors, at no extra
expense.

The change was favored by tho
league.

There 'was little "discussion con- -'

cernlng road matters. Ben Nichols
of Days Creek, speaking briefly
concerning; the Tiller-Trai- l cut-of- f

road, stating that the districts in-

terested are not askb'P, for any
outside help but are only asking
that the" money-raise- d ,withlinlujx
districts for road purposes bo ex
pended on this road.- - i - '

A resolution commending the'
county court for devoting all ot
the O. and C. grant land funds to
the retirement of bonded indebted-
ness and the construction of a
courthouse, was adopted.

The county co'urt was invited
.with the league in a discus-

sion of tho courthouse matter.
Th court stated that it has sot

aside 200,000 for the construc-
tion of a building, and expects to
erect a structure within that esti-
mates Thnre is available an addi-
tional sum of $75,000 which can be
used for furniture and equipment,
so, Hint the completed building,
with all Its furnishings, it is be-

lieved, can bo built for not to ex-
ceed $275,000. The league went on
record as approving the court's
action in this matter. The sentl-- j
ment of the taxpayers was that If
a building can be erected and com-- j
pletely furnished for not to exceed
$300,000 that the work should pro-
ceed at once.

Mad again to untoad fencing.
39 Square Denl or hinge Joint fenc-
ing, 35c per rod. Also stock of new
style Page fencing. Stearns &
r.hPTiownth. Oakland. Ore.

tContmued from page 1.)

LV. If he were, he would eat
other animate an man does and kill
his own mind for glory as man
does.

Europe expects trouble between
Russia and Poland, Kuuaia accus-
ing Poland of stirring up trouble
iu the Lkratne. Germany watches.
In such a row she might get back
territory that the Allies kindly
handled to 1'olaud at Versailles.

Two big steel companies, the
Republic and the Trumbull, agree
on a $2,000,000 merger. Once good
radicals would have shuddered.
Now they niunnuer, "Poor little
buby trust, we hope you survive."

' One hundred republican leaders
are invited to organize a "wet"
republican campaign for 1928. That
probably won t amount to more
than the old prohibition party
amounted to before prohibition.
.Many republicans, and democrats,
loo, are wet, but they won t Bay
much about it at election time.

many of these items intelligently
uiui make recommendations to this
body. This year a number of

for occurrences have cur-

tailed our erforts.
There are two items which we

have given careful study, and we
hope this body will give us their
vigorous support:

The method by which tho vari-
ous road districts In the county
are conducted is meeting with
great, disappointment. While some
uf these overseers are competent
men, many are not. Much incompe-
tency and partiality is frequent-
ly found. Practically none of them
have suiiiciem machinery to do
their work economically and effi-

ciently, it is safe to state that a
large majority of the road dis-

tricts are paying far more than
necessary for tho results obtained.

We believe this county should
have from six to ten large road
outfits with mooorn machinery
aud Competent men, which may be
secured. Such outfits could attend
to the work for six to ten of the
various road districts. Ave Mm i

think it would be advisable to con-
solidate these various road dis-
tricts into one, but permit each
district to receive their propor-
tion of road funds as now, and, if
they chooso, vote special tax.

Tho various construction crews
with ' their modern equipments
would be far more efficient than
tho present plan. Wo believe 40
per cent would be saved the ma-

jority of the road districts. In
other words almost double the
amount of work secured for the
dame money. . ;

We aru aware that some rdftd;
oversecra and numerous parties ip'
every road district will oppose this
method, because they are looking
forward to the' labor they will
probably secure. In altogether too
many instances word has come in
from the various road districts
that an extra roal tax has been
voted simply because the parties
who hope to secure work were per-
sonally interested in so voting.

It is very evident that a great'
many taxpayers are arriving at
the point where they will oppose
any lurther special taxes until a
more efficient system is worked
out. '

We hope this body will not pass
this over lightly. The road ques-
tion should hn of vital importance
to us all. 11 we could save from 2ft
to 60 per cent, better roads and
less taxes would result.

Orchard Fund Needed
The second item is pertaining to

the late Horticultural Law. Under
the present law orchards may be
condemned, destroyed, and the ex-

pense charged up to the property.
No foreclosure, or any complicated
trouble need be involved. The ex-

pense Is simply charged up as a
tax. Tho Horticultural Inspector
has police powers aud. ample au,
thorliy. He does not require, how-- !

over, a working fund to pay for
labor. Sometimes this money!
comes back readily, but frequently!
the work is on property on the do-- !

linquent tax list and returns slow-

ly. Such a fund Is known as a re-

volving fund. There is such a fund
In this county, but It Is entirely in-

adequate. Such a fund costs the
county not h big unless you count
the Interest which it does not
draw.

The horticultural interests of
Douglas ('ounty have assumed
targe proportions, and will doubt-
less expand. We all know that old
and neglected orchards, many
owned by aro found
In nearly every district, and are a
menace. Furthermore, they are an
eyesore, and causing much unfav-
orable comment by our visitors,
am! prospective purchasers.

This item tdiould be of especial
ilitvrest to the various booster
clubs in the county. We believe
that their work Is largely offset
by this lark of cleaning up.

If many of these disgraceful old
orchards were destroyed, tho land
would be utilized to better advant-
age. We have ah inspector to at-

tend to this work aud all wu tcsk Is
a hi ode st amount as a loan only to
clean up these sources of infec-
tion, and the repulsive appearance.

Wo are aware tho Court has
mnny vcxin questions to grapple
with, nevertheless our fruit grow-
ers are entitled to protection, and
our district to r better appearance.

We believe this body should
a committee, who will take

this matter up with the Court and
insist the law be enforced, ard the
fruit growers protected.

C. E. MOVER.
M. H. C.KKKN.

Considerable dlscm-sio- resulted
regarding the cominitte's report,
it was shown that the tpt of
roads now being nminiained can-
not be cared for by the old system
or hnnd work nud teams. Light

do little good on the
roa-- and heavier machin-rr- '

i rr"'lo(t T' district n.
u:t affoiJ to buy this equf;ui?at.

Q odd ycrNrNa fLKs
Oh gosh
This colyum
Would be a '

Dern sight
' More Interest!!,'

If the boss'd ,
Let us discuss
The new offspring
But he's already
Told us one dor.
Times to
Lay off
Ravin' about
The sanctum -

6o thaes that
An' now we'll
Just hafta
Discuss common
Ordinary things
But goih fellers
It's dern thrillin'
Bein' a Paw.

We've found out that the proper
way to forecast the weather with
any reasonable degree of accuracy
Is to predict anything you don't
expect.

We read today where there's
been a new system of piano-teach- -

in' evolved. The beginner does not
touch the keyboard of the Instru
ment at all. We wish the plan
every success but suggest that It
be broadened to Include the saxo-
phone.

So I picks up the baby and she
says "Daddy" just as plain

Gosh here comes the bossu

Science teaches us that there
are two natural magnets. Blondes
and brunettes we suppose.

Then said, "Sally, who's baby
Is ya" and she right up and stuck
her finger In my eye

Dern It all the boss agin.

LAKE SEZ
"Read Brisbane on page one TO

DAY He's a liberal education."

70TH CONGRESS TO
CONVENE ON FRIDAY

(AfuuH.'iati'U I'rt'M Win?)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2K. With
the Bovenileth congress convening
at noon next Mommy, leaders on
Capitol Hill today looked forward
to a lust week of preparation

tho national legislative ma-

chinery Is flut in motion.
liy tho end of tlio week it was

expeoted that the liouso ways and
means comniltteo would have the
new revenue bill completed and
ready Tor submission with time left
over for consideration of alien
property legislation. Tho program
alno called for a continuation of
hearings before tho house, flood
control committee in tho hope that
that body might ho ablo to report
Its prospective mensuro at tin early
date.

JUNKERS PLANE
GIVES UP HOPE

I'rcM l.nuscd Wlru)
Weill. IN, Nov. 2S. Thn mnv tit

tho Junki-i-- piano now- nt
lloi'ta. Inland of Fuyul. Azores, Iuih
(locMcil to kIvo lip tholr attompt to
fly to Amortui this year, tho Junk-or- s

company announciMl today. Tho
crow, which failed nunin this morn-In- n

to tako oft for Ninvfoundlnnd,
round tho sea swell too strong, it
was explained.

Ill luck has attended tho efforts
of the .lunkers

IMKin since It tiled to
continue its flisht mini tho Azores
In tho I'lllled Stales. Tho plane
has heen nt llorla since Octoher
14 nwaftiiiK favorahlo weather to
rniiiiiiim Its fllKht hcKiin nt Nnrder-ney- ,

(Icrmany, Oclolicr 4. When
favorable wenthnr arrived the piano
wns unable to rise from tho waters
of tho harbor Propellers woro bent
ill two of theHe lltletupls, one on
November unothir this inoin-InK- .

POSED AS OFFICERS
THEN ROBBEO VICTIM

t t 1'rtfM Wir.')
I'OUTI.ANl), Oro Nov. 2S

HepresenlliiK tbemn'lvcs us ol fl-

eers, threo men Into Sunday load-
ed Amadeo Vluceiitine Into an aii- -

tomobilo near his residence, drove
nun in an isoiuicd spot in south-
east l'ortlnnil anil robbeil him of
$127, a watch and bankbook worth
J'ioo t t)0 owner.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

V. S. Weather ltiirenu Ofilro.
lioseburi;. Oivf-nn- . lain repel led
by Arthur W. I'uch. llcti oiolo;lst
in charge.
Ilaronictiie pressure freduced

to sen level) 5 n. m ....29.50
UelalivK hninldlly fi p. in. yes-

terday (per cent) "it
Precip. In Ins. and Hundredths:
lltKhest tcniperalmo esteidav 57
Ijowost temperaturo last nltht M
AveniKc lempernttiro tor the

day
Niinnnl lemperaturo for this

dato
Pteeipitatlon, last 21 houis ....
Total slnco first of

montn 5.07
Normal preeip. tor this niontii 4.37
Total precip. from Sept. 1,

i27, to date 8.16
AveniKo luoclp. from Sept. 1.

JS77 7.S6
Total excetta slnco Sept. I,

107 ...
AM'i'jut' sc..oii;tl pnH'ip, Sept.

to May. Sl.'S
Koiccast for southwest Oregon:

l"nselllil probably baal riilu trt-

luUht aud Tuesday, colur tonight.

' L. F. T.

Tuesday night, Nov. 29. K.
of P. Hall. All members re
spectfully requested to be

PERRY LASWELL,
RIDDLE MAN, IS DEAD

Porry Laswell, need 70 years.
passed away- - Sunday evening in
Itoscburg. Sir. Laswell lived prnctl-- '
cally all his life in Kiddle and was
a man liked well iu the whole com
munity in which he made his home.
He had cared for tho Riddle ceme-
tery for the past forty years. Mr.
Laswell was unmarried. He is
survived by "a siBter. Mrs. Jno.
Criteser of Grants I'ass, a broth- -

ferldd Laswell of Cooe county, and
a niece. Eunice Rhodes of Kiddle.
Tho body is at the Roseburg Un-

dertaking parlors and tho funeral
will be held Tuesday morning at
11 o'clock at Riddle with Inter-men- t

in the Riddle cemetery. M. B.
Rltter is iu charge of arrange-
ments.

Fencing. Full guage wire lasts
longer, Red Strand fencing Is nev-
er under guage. Square Deal
or hinge Joint, 30c per rod at
Stearus & Chenoweth, Oakland,
Ore. ,., laitfjjfl

o
FUNERAL OF ELGAROSE

YOUTH HELD TODAY.

Tho funeral sorvices for Edward
Sjogren, who passed away Satur-
day morning at Mercy hospital fol-

lowing a prolonged illness, was
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at
the Elgarose church, which was
filled wjth friends of the family.
There were many beautiful floral
offerings from the community in
which ho made his home and was
so well known. Burial followed In
the Elgaroso cemotery. Arrange-
ments wore in charge of M. B.
Ritter of tho Roseburg Undertak-
ing company.

By WUliams

ARRiMED-Bu- T" 1
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MARRIAGE RE-

NEWAL WILL BE
COMPANIONATE

(AdiKK'li.tf'il rii-'- Us Wire)

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. US

Companionate niarrluno. incepted
by hiH adnptvd daughter
as tlio solution for present dny

Olid economic prohlcins, hits so
aroused K. Hnldemun Julius against
"(ho domnus and theories of
nrchnlc ceremonies," that ho plans'
to rowed Mi'H. llaldenian-Jullu- s at
a "modern" ritual.

Mr. Huldomun-JullU- Bald that
tlio Unitarian ritual used at Hut
mnrriHRO of his daiiKhtrr, Jose-

phine, to Auhrcy C. ItosHI 2. in
Ilia opinion exemplified a "union
In tho naino of lovo, sound ami

thoroughly human."
Tho puhtlsher anil

author doclared that when ho hoard
tho Uov. L. M. lllrkhead of All
Souls Unitarian church hero read
tho coremony at his homo at

Kantian, Wednesday last, he
decided ho no longer could bo sat-

isfied with tho Proshytorlari ritual
lined at his wedding 11 years acn
In Odarvtllo. III.

"I' have brooded over our archaic
marriage coroniony all these years,"
a statement Issued by tho publisher

will form an economical wny ot
lifl.catiriK for tho roads. The commit-- i

f. iTitori nn follows:

I 'chapel at 2 o'clock thtt afternoon
Uviih Mm. M. K, Kitter In chaw.
Kov. F. E. Crook oltulatcd and

took place In the M u sonic
i cemelory.

DR. NERBAS
DKNTI8T

PfllnleM extraction
Gaa When Detro
pyorrhea Tt
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Your Smdry ltrtm rcnimftree
has lUc f,i!towiiiK brh'f rt4ort to

'ni. 'ke.
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